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AIMS AND PRINCIPLES OF
THE SONS OF VETERANS

An Organization Which Deserves the
Support of All Patriotic Citizens.

The Sons op Veterans U. S. A. Is

one of the rising and most progressive
Fraternal and Patriotic Organizations
In the Nation. Tbe- first body of the
Order was organized by David Knapp
assisted by members of Post 04 G. A. R.
jf.Pblladelphla, in April 1879, and was
known as Anna M. Ross Cadet Corps
Sons of Veterans. The present Organi-

zation was organized by Major A. P.
Davis, a veteran of Pittsburg, in the
fall of 1881, and is now organized in
every State and Terrltority of the

'Union. It Is composed of blood de-

scendants of tbe men wbo served in the
Army and Navy of the United States
from 1861 to 18(5. All descendants
either from tbe male or female line not
less than 18 years of age whose ances-

tor served honorably in tbe service of

tbe United States during the great
Civil War are eligible for membership.
Its principles are Fraternity, Charity
and Loyalty. Its objects are to keep
green the memory of the heroic dead.'
To perpetuate their services and sac-

rifices. To inculcate Patriotism, Love
of Country and of Flag into tbe hearts
of the youth of the Nation and the
stranger who comes to dwell among us.

To discountenance Treason or Anarohy,
and to teach a respect for and obedience
to the laws of our Country.

To assist tbe Veterans in caring for
their needy Comrades and to look after
their material Interests and welfare.

To stand by one another in life as our
fathers stood by one another in the hour
of battle, on the march, in tbe hospital,
and the prison-pe- n .

To create that same love of ancestors
as is diplayed by tbe Sons and Daught-
ers of tbe Confederacy for their Sires.

To obliterate sectional prejudices and
spread the doctrine of the Brotherhood
of man.

To cultivate the charity of Alms
giving and tbe still greater and broader
meaning of that splendid term. The
overlooking of euch others faults and
weaknesses, and the giving of that
moral support to one another, that is
tbe grandest of all tbe virtues known to
mankind.
. The Order Is divided Into local Camps,
State Bodies or Divisions, and a Nation-

al Body or Commaadery-in-Chlef- .

The one password is a sesame which
opens the doors of all Sons of Veterans
(neeting either of Camp, Division or
Commandery-in-Cbie- f. The Order has
bat one class of membership. All
Veterans of the Rebellion are entitled
to admission to any Sons of Veterans
Meeting.

Tbe Order has connected with it a
Military Rank known as the Sons of

Veterans Reserves, and is now organ-
ized all over the United States. Its
object is to maintain a magnificent
Army of fighting Reserves without cost
to the s, ever ready to offer
its services in defense of the Nation,
and the honor of tbe flag. It is com-

manded by a Chlef-of-Sta- ff with tbe
rank of Major General. In Pennsyl-

vania alone there are eight Regiments
of Infantry, seven Batteries of Artillery,
eight Hospital Corps, and four Troops
of Cavalry. It is not compulsory to
join this nor is it necessary for any
member to wear a uniform or parade.

While the Order is strictly Patriotic
and Fraternal, many of tbe Camps have
added a beneficial feature, paying sick
end death benefits, and there is in con-

nection with the Order a Fraternal
Insurance or Death Benefit Association,

Price $3 50 and $4 .00.

I

paying $250.00 on the death of a mem-

ber. It is not necessary however to be
a member of these beneficial features.

Curing the la9t few years especially
in Pennsylvania the Order has made
Immense strides and is destined to be-

come like the G. A. R. one of the most
powerful and influential Organizations
in the world. With its magnificent
principles, and worthy objects it is en-

titled to the support, not only of those
who are eligible, but of all Patriotic
men and women. Many of the most in-

fluential men of the Nation are now

members including U. S. Senators,
Congressmen, Governors of States,
Mayors of Cities, and an army of busi-

ness and professional men.
Tbe password of this Order is merely

Intended for the.purpose of preventing
imposition on Its members, and as it
questions no man's religious or political
convictions, it is not objectionable to
any religion or political party. The
introduction or discussion of religion or
politics Is strictly forbidden.

Its present Commandor-in-Chie- f Is H.
V. Speelman, a United States Treasury
Official of Cincinnati. Ohio, and its
State Commander is John Bower, Jr.,
of Philadelphia.

The National Secretary is H. H.
Hammer, Asst. Postmaster of Reading,
Pa. The National Treasurer is J.
Lewis Rake, Reading, Pa.

Division Secretary is James H. Taw-ne-

of Philadelphia. Division Treas-

urer Is Wm. B. McNulty, Philadelphia.
Division Headquarters is N. E. Corner
Broad and Arch Sts., Philadelphia.

The next State Convention of the
Order will be held next June in York,
Pa. It is expected that President
Roosevelt will attend.

This town sheds lustre upon her fair
name by supporting a Camp of this
Organization, and every eligible in this
section should connect himself at once
with this Patriotic movement. ,

The Midnight Flyer.

The originality of the dramatist in
adopting actual occurences, and by his
art of enlarging on them and construct-
ing a possible lot of situations with
possible dialogue, and the interweaving
of it into a play of human heart interest,
is what has never been so cleverly done
in recent years as by tbe author of "Tbe
Midnight Flyer." A play that has
been seen and favorably received in

everv oountry of the globe. This suc-

cess cannot be laid to chance, but solely
to tbe strength of the play, which en-

compasses every passion of the heart,
places them in the most ' intonscly
interesting situations, and plays wl.h a
master hand on the sympathies of the
audience. Ed. Anderson, tbe well
known manager, has secured a brilliant
company to produce "The Midnight
Flyer" and it will be seen at tbe Reyn-
olds opera house on Friday evening,
Feb. 2. Prices 25, 36 and 50o.

MEN'S SHOES

For the man who wants
something diff'rentfrom
the common run of shoes
we have the Walk-Ove- r,

best made shoe in the
world y for the
price. Tbese shoes have
style and snap found only
in bench made shoos.
Your choice of many
leathers such as Gun
Metal, WaxCaU, Patent
Chrome and Vicl Kid,
Made on the new narrow
toes, also the medium
wide toes. If you like
an extra good shoe, with
u ousual style and finish,
come in and let us fit
you with a pair of

While they last, some Women's Rubbers at 35c tbe pair.

ADAM'7,, SHOE STORE

iEYNOLDSVILLE. PENN'A.
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WINTER BIRD NEIGHBORS.

Many of These Much Traveled Little
Fellows Are Surprisingly Tame.
It Is surprising that there tire birds

which come to us only to spend tho
winter, leaving us nguiu at the begin-
ning of spring for northern binds uml
snow banked hillsides, where the long
day and pale twilight nights of the
arctic rclgu. Birds that raise their
broods in tho far, treeless uorthlnud,
whore heather, grasses and stunted
alders grow on a shallow, soaking soil
underlaid by a great depth of eternal
Ice, at the approueh or winter gather
Into great roving flocks to surge south-
ward to the gentler climate of our bliz-zard- y

"temperate" winters!
Many of these much traveled littlo

fellows are wonderfully tame and seem
not to experience fear of man so uni-

versal with animals that rear their
young In his neighborhood. Pine gros-
beaks nnd crossbills, whose real homes
are in the silent, moss filled spruce for-

ests of Ibe great north, will almost al-

low themselves to be caught In your
bnnd. With the field roving birds,
like the snow buntings, horned larks
and longspurs, tills fearlessness Is not
found, probably from the constant look-

out they are forced to keep against the
running nnd hungry white foxes nnd
the daring, trap jawed littlo ermine
that persistently hunt them In their
northland home. Hut the rosy littlo
red polls, the creepers, kinglets, "little
friend chickadee," ns the northern In-

dians call him, nnd all the oilier deep
forest dwellers are ns unafraid of us
as they are of the gentle porcupines
nnd deer of their home woods. St.
Nicholas.

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE.

Odd Incident of the Heimi of Terror'
In Paris.

During the reign of. terror in Tarls
one of the most remarkable escapes
was that of M. de Ohiitcnubruii. He
was sent to execution with twenty oth-

er prisoners, but, after the fifteenth
head had fallen, the guillotine got out
of order and n workman was sent for
to repair it. The six remaining victims
were left standing In front of the ma-

chines with their hands tied behind
them. A French crowd is very curious,
and the people kept pressing forward
to see the the guillotine.
By degrees M. de C'hateaubrun, who
was to the rear of his companions,
found himself in the front line of tho
spectators, then in the second, nnd
finally well behind those who had come
to see his head cut off. Before the men
could get the guillotine in working or-

der uight began to fall, and M. de
Chateuuhrun slipped away. When In
the Champs Ely .sees he told a man
that a wng had tied his hands nnd
robbed him of his hat, and this simple
individual set him free. A few days
Inter M. de Chatenubrun escaped from
France.

"Honest Abe."
It is n Higuil.cuut fact that in a com-

munity where crime was virtually un-

known, where plain, straightforward
dealing was assumed ns u matter of
course, and credit was fearlessly asWed

and given, Lincoln won an enviable
reputation for Integrity and honor. In
jl moral atmosphere of this sort ordi-

nary veracity and fairness attracted
no particular attention. Honesty was
not merely tho best policy; it was tho
rule of life, And people were expected
to be upright nnd just with one an-

other, but when a clerk In a country
store walked miles to deliver a few
ounces of tea Innocently withheld from
a customer by an error in the scales,
and when he mnde a long, bard trip in
order to return a few cenfs accidental-
ly overpaid him, he was talked about,
and-- the fact is that "Honest Abe" was
a tribute, not a nickname. Frederick
Trevor Hill in Century.

. Vldooq's Memory.
Vidocq, the great French detective,

had so excellent a memory for names
and faces that after having sren a
criminal once and learned his name ho
never forgot him, but would often iden-
tify him under the most subtle dis-

guises. A Frencu forger once escaped
from custody, went abroad and remain-
ed for eleven years. In the meantime
he became quite bald and lost un eye
and part of his nose in a drunken
brawl. Fancying that no one could
detect him, he returned to Taris and
went boldly about the streets; but, be-

ing arrested on suspicion, he was
brought before Vidocq, who at once
recognized him and sent him back to
work out his term.

Wesley's Mother.
The mother of John and Charles Wes-

ley, the founders of Methodism, was
one of tbe most remarkable characters
of her own or any other age. From
tender years the principles of religion
and practical piety were instilled by
ber in the minds of her children. She
dally took them into a private room
and prayed with each, and so Imbued
their minds with the spirit of religion
that the Methodist movement was real-
ly born in ber home.

Real Pleasure.
Jack I suppose there is nothing that

pleases a woman more than the devot-
ed attention of the man of her choice?
Bess Except, perhaps, the devoted at-

tention of the man of some other girl's
rholrr FYrhTi

THE CITY MAN.

Bis Lot In LICr Compared With That
of the Farmer.

According to tho National Magazine,
"men In the cities work twice as hard
as the farmers, and they get few or no
holidays. Thousands and thousands of
professional men, clerks nnd men in
small business enterprises delve and
toll their entire lives away and at the
end are carted out to the cemeteries
without huving had 4iny more leisure
or enjoyment in their lives than a horse
on n treadmill. The rut they toll along
In is us narrow as a case knife." This
is not the fnrmer's view of the city
man, whom he sees only during vaca-
tion, when the city man Is taking a
brief and ninch needed rest. The farm-
er sees him sporting his "glad rags"
and mistakenly Imagines him to be all
the year round only an Idlo butterfly,
consuming tho produce of the horny
handed son of toil. The truth, it is
held, is that the city man, ns a rule, is
the harder worker ami gets much less
enjoyment out of life, lie longs for the
rural scenes and occupations of the
fanner; his dearest hope is to get back'
to the country to spend his last years.
A few of tho city folks make a big lot
of money and get their follies and
amusements In the newspapers, but the
great majority of city toilers live a
very monotonous nnd stupid ns well as
n very laborious and poverty stricken
life. The farmer, It is concluded, has
"the real thing," while the city man
has only barren aspirations and disap-
pointments. The contented fanner is
not only the wisest but the happiest
of mankind. Baltimore Sun.

SLAVERY IN CHINA.

Snvnnre Cruelty Meted Ont For the
Must Venlul OficnscH.

Says an iditorlnl In the Peking
Times: "The position of the slave girl
lu a Chinese home Is a very hard one as
;i rule. TIumo slaves are generally the
property of tho wife, and no one Inter-
feres with lite mistress in her treat-
ment of the poor littlo tilings, who will
:.s o:'tc.i :u not be subjected to the
!::.st rav:':;'.; cruelty fur most venial of-

fenses. A f'e v weeks ngj we recall a
of grc.if liartlsliip being brought

i:it; ?i:e :;'.!::cd court. Shanghai, In
v hi ll i',:::::ll slave girl had been gag-- :

a piece of Iron nnd severely
eaten because, when half starved, sho

!:cl::il herself to some scraps of food.
;;.!: i.l!'.'::t.i in has now been called
lu'ivlug cries which emanate from n

.y: MWi' ' 'anion road and are said to
pru-ec.- l fr.i.i a little slave girl who for
sj:.:e n:'.i:..i Is beaten almost daily

a thick .".lotted rope, hut for what
iv:i.;j;i U nuVtsown.

Our inf:c:aant tliinUa n word in
;i.;i!.c. Khxvliis that the Incident has
be i n.iiice.1. may su:;ice l check tho
it;-- wH'i.nt I'kTjfliiff a f.iruuil com-'..'- .'.

it Willi iitti l.iiiniciiKil pal.ee. which
mi;;.. l !.:a!;o i.aiUors wari:e (.)t the poor
lillio sw.Toror In the I ag run."

ri:tt Yot'fil C:irlH.
Votnl o r t'.ei'emis ::i the vocal

V. ... ;i L;cy are wtn'tchod, so
na'.Ti.v::;.; i'.e ::it (vr. (Iil a!r

the v ' e I Uii:;h pitched. When
they are pt'.i'.o wi.icly iiir.mdor tho
voire Is t'.oc;.. When tiicy are llaecld
!!:: voice 1.: nearly lost. Of course,

vary Individually In pitch' and
:.ce, but power Is always nf-- I.

!y the ntato of the general
ami, broadly speaking, loss of

nerve t.mo Is more often responsible
;ba;i i.::.vl!iiiig c'.. o fur vocal weakness.
Fast rvl;:;.'. :. '.filial strain and similar
coiuillio'.is e. r.i ion such Impairment
of the new .u Kyateni. Breathing foul
air, cspec-lnli- air saturated with to-

bacco fiuu'.:c. is bad for the cords.

Temperature nnd Uiilterflles.
Some ro.iuu'kably Interesting experi-

ments are reported from Zurich show-

ing the effect of temperaturo on the de-

velopment of species among butter-f.le;- ).

Tho experiments have been con-

tinued through a period of about four-

teen years, and It Is found, for Instance,
that the common small tortoise shell
butterfly If subjected to warmth of
fr.r.:: 37 r.e.;.-pe- to 31) degrees' centi-
grade Csva'sji Into the variety found
in Surdiniu. while those bred In a tem-

perature of from 4 degrees to G degrees
pro.'.uco the l.apland variety. Similar-
ly te npplxatnu of heat produced the
Sardinian form of tho swallowtail but-

ter;!;.' and the, Syrian form of tho
Apollo.

The HIitliCNt Itrdi'oom,
On the su::iv.iit of Mont Rhine Is tho

highest bedroom In the world. It was
built f jr Alpinists who have been over-tr.Ur- .a

ly a sUrni on the summit or
have last their v.ay lu the snows. A
large camp bed occupies nil the floor of
the njiu, a.'id can ejntiiln twenty-tw- o

pcisar.r.. Every stick mid stone bad to
be carried up by purlers from t'hmno-ni- x.

The work of construction, which
lasted two years, was dangerous to tho
Workmen. During Its erection the
building was demolished twice and
filled with snow nine times.

Tlie, Pencil and the Vcgretarlan.
"Can't B'.e why you're so smitten

with her."
"Why, because she's so deucedly

pretty."
"Beauty's inly skin deep."
"Well, gre.it Scott! I'm no cannibal.

'F.i .'.'.'. i'.ce;r enough for me." Cleve-;.;- ..

' '. .adur.

DEAF TAKE POOR PICTURES.

Their Infirmity Gives Them It Hard,
Fixed Kxpresslon.

"That Isn't n good picture," said a
photographer, with an air of npology.
"The man was deaf."

"How can that Infirmity affect the
picture?" asked n visitor.

"It gives his face a. tense, strained
look," said the photographer. "All deaf
persons have that expression when
placed before a cumeru. They sit with
their, heads tilted forward and eye-

brows uplifted, as If waiting for tlio
conunuud lo look pleasant. Generally,
I suppose, that Is what they are wait-
ing for. But even lifter I have given
the order to brace their muscles refuse
to relax.

"'What's that?' says the deaf mau
when bo sees my Hps move.

" 'Look pleasant!' I shout again.
"'Oil!' says he.
"He takes bis hand from behind his

ear and tries to assume a beaming
countenance, but he only compromises
on a fixed glare. None of the de-

vices known to the photographic trndo
can dispel that. In fact, the more
'business' I Introduce to charm my sub-

ject into a Joyful state the more rigid
Ills facial muscles become, lie Is listen-
ing always for further instructions.
Whether they come or not, the look of
expectancy Is then?. 1'or that reason
the deaf are the hardest people In tho
world to photograph. If an artist's
reputation depended upon the pictures
bo makes of them bo would soon bo
obliged to go out of business." Ex-

change.

THE CAMPANERO.

Sneet nnd llcll-lik- e Is the Toll of
This Pretty White Ulrd.

This bird, called data by the South
American Indians and bellliird by the
English, Is about the size of a jay. His
plumage Is white as snow. On his fore-bea- d

rl es a spiral tube nearly three
Inches long. It is jet black, dotted all
over with small white feathers. It has
a communication with the palate and
when filled with air looks like a spire.
When empty It becomes pendulous. His
note Is loud and clear like the sound of
a boil and may lie beard at the distance
of throe miles. In the midst of these
extensive wihis, generally on fhe dry
top of a.i iigid mora almost out of
gun reach, yon will c.ce the cainpanero.
No s;;:ii'.: or song from any of tho
winged Inhabitants of the forest, not
even the clearly pronounced "whtp-poorwi'-

from the goatsucker, ctiu.'.es
stlch nsloiii: ln::i ".it ns the toll of

You henr n toll and then a
pan:.1 !i;;ih. ami then a t ill and again
a Then be la silent for six or
e!g.:t l. iuuics, mid then n'lothcr toll,
and on. Actaeon. would Mop in

Maria would defer her evening
:a)i:;t ai:tl (;.'; lie,iis himself would dro;
bis late to halm lo him. so sweet, s
novel : :..i;;..ulic I.: il:e toll of the
pre; I,,- ni i white camp nior:). Water-ton'- s

"Vv'aa.lerhig.i In South America."

Prltcs of Cn.'Joo nnd Toliaceo l:l IOCS.
At ti:e coi.'.M.Ii r." in I alley

Is boU! by r; tail the ri.:l,t oo.l'oe powder
from I to c shilling", per pome.!, ns In
goodness; that pounded In a mortar at
3 shillings per pound; also lliat termed
the right Turkic berry well garbled at
3 shillings Kr pound; the tmgarbled for
less; that t rmed the East India berry
at pence. per pound, with dinctlons
gratis bow to make and use tlio same.
Likewise there you may have tobacco,
verintis anil Virginia e'nocolatta, tho or-

dinary poiml boxes at 2 shillings (!

pence per pound, the perfumed from 4
to 10 shillings per pound; also Sherbets
(made in Tt.rkie) of lemoits, rases and
violets perfumed, and tea, according to
Its gojdnes.i. from 0 to 00 shillings per
pound. For nil which if any gentleman
shall write or send they shafi be sure of
tho best, as they shall order, nnd to
avoid deceit," warranted under tho
house seal viz, Morat the great, etc.
Mercurius I'ulillcus,

Throwing.
An old English sport that still sur-

vives from the days when the bow and
arrow wore lu use Is that of arrow
throwing, and in parts of Yorkshire It
is Btill made one of tbe features of ath-

letic meotu. Tho arrows are straight
ghufts three feet long, without either
barli or feather, and are thrown by the
aid of a bit of Btrlng wrapped about
tbo.dirower's band and about the butt
of the arrow, A skillful man can send
tho arrow loO yards, though It requires
some experience to cnuso the arrow to
lLnvo tho (string without tangling. Once
tho knack is the s;iort is said
to be more fascinating than putting tho
shot or throwing the hammer.

Rlflht In Ills Line.
"I caught the street car conductor

who ovrej n:o money on tho car plat-
form last night."

"Did you get your money?"
".No; ho did the same thing my other

debtors do."
"What's that?"
"Put me off." Cleveland Tlaln

Dealer.

Where He Gets Ills.
Applicant (at the pearly gutes) May

I come In? St. reter What business
were you engaged lu on earth? Appli-
cant I owned several apartment
houses, nud St. Peter (InterruptixiS)
Sorry, but I'm afraid tho children hero
wou!I aunok'.vou. Oo hi mm thebuinDS.

HOW TO SPEAK GERMAN.

You Can Learn the Language in Ninety
Days.

Strange, but nevertheless true, you or
any one else can learn to speak, read
and write the German language ab-

solutely freo. For 90 days, In every
Daily Issue of The Pittshuro Dis-

patch, a lesson in German will be

printed so simple that a child with ordi-

nary education can master the language.
Parents wbo have children not old
enough now to study them should cut
out the lessons each day and save them.
If you save the lessons all your children
can learn German. Since the first of

lust July thousands have learned the
Spanish and Italian languages from tbe
slmplo lessons published In The DIS-

PATCH. More people, however, wbo

would have liked to have learned those
languages were prevented from doing
so by cot knowing about them. We
hope every one In the vicinity may
read this item, and take advantage of

the opportunity. Tbe first lesson will
be printed Monday, February 5. Tell
your newsagent to leave you the Daily
Dispatch regularly and get the benefit
of the lessons only 10 cents by the
week.

The Reynoldsville Trust Company.

Notice is hereby given that the annu-
al meeting of tbe stockholders of this
company will be held at their banking
house on West Main Street, Reynolds
ville, Pa., on Thursday, February 8th,
11)00, botween tbe hours of 1 and 2 p. m.,
for the election of officers to serve for
the ensuing year and the transaction of

such other business as may properly
como before the meeting.

J. S. Howard,
Seo. and Treas.

January 3rd, 1906.

For Sale.

Ono hundred fine residence lots on

Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchasor. City gas and water can bo

had. Most beautiful residence street in

town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler, Reynoldsville, Pa.

A New Gas Mantle.

We have sold ono hundred Never
Break mantles. We have replaced
three which were broken. Union
Plumbing Company.

Save 30 per cent on shoes and rubbers
at the Cash Now York Racket Store.

Blank house leases may be obtained
in any quantity at The Star office.

"God sends meat and tbe devil sends
cooks" says old John Taylor. But It's
not always tho fault of the cook. For
Instance, not even a heaven-bor- n genius
of a French cook can make oysters taste
good, If they have been treated with
preservatives. But If the oysters are

Ucantmatch the bargains at Harmon's
tbe homo of honest Bhoes.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.,

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

For General Assemhly
ROBERT H. LONGWELL,

Of Brockwayylllu.
Subjort to notion of Republicans of .feiTcr-bo- ii

county at tbe primary election, Feb. 20,
lWKi.

ubscrlbe for

The Star
If you want the Mew

If you would profit by our Great
lines. Come while we have your

$ti.OO Stacy-Adam- s for $4.50
$5.00 Staoy-Adam- s for $3.50
$3.50 Selz Royal Blue $2.75

Harmon's: Home
V,

Luck and Chance.
Luck and chance don't figure In the

making of Prizer Stoves and Ranges.
They are the result of gocd materials,
careful workmanship and the best ex-

perience In stove making. They con-

tain many good Idoas that 'lighten
kitchen work and add to the comfort
and convenience of the house-keepe- r.

Come In and let us tell you about them.
Sold and guaranteed by Reynoldsville
Hardware Co.

Primary Election.

The Republican votors of tho sovoral
election districts of Jutrereon County are
called to pieet in some room, provided by
tlio district ComirlHeo, as convenient to
lliutr places for holitltiK tlio general election
us possible, on Tuesday February 20lh, llKKi,

for tbe purpose of voting for Candidates
announced for nomination for tbe following
otlices :

One person for Congress.
One person for tienerul Assembly.
One person for IMstrlct Attorney.
One person for Jury Commissioner.
Three persons for Delegates to the State

Convention.
Also for members of tho County Committee

for tbe ensuing year.
Provided : "That if any tlmo before the

primary is held, an act of the Legislature
shall be enacted and approved

tho State into legislative districts and
giving the County an additional member of
the Ueneral Assembly, then tills call shall be
for two candidates for said office, and the
Republican voters shall then be entitled to
vote at. said primary for two persons for Bald
ollice, and the two candidates receiving the
highest number of votes shall be declared
tne nominees."
.Each election district will bo entitled to

tlio following members of the County Com-
mittee, In accordance with tlio voU) cast at
t lie last Presidential election.
Rarnett Plneoreek
Heaver East
Hell-N- orth West

Punxsutawncy
Houth North

Rig Run South
Btockwayvilllo Reynoldsville
Hrookvide First
C'layville Second
Clover Ringgold
Corsica Rose
Eldred Snyder

First Summervillo
Second I n Ion 2

Falls Creek Warsaw-E- ast
Oasklll 2
I lentil West, 2
Henderson-E-ast Washington-Ea- st.

2
West North 3

Knox West i
McCalmonfr Worthyllle 2

First Young-No- rth

Second First 3
Third North Second it

Oliver South 3
l'erry West Reynoldsville 2

First Wlnslow
Second First 3
Third Second 2

Polk Third ' 2
Porter Fourth 3

The Committeman In each district who re-
ceives the highest number of votes will at
tend the convention to be held In Brookvllla
on the following Wednesday Fobruary 2lst,
l'.KKl at 1:00 o'clock p. m,

All candidates for the nomination, before
tlielr nameB will be Huuounrcd, are requried
to comply with Section number one of the
party rules.

The rules governing the party authorize
and require the Chairman to make an assess-
ment on all persons announcing as Candi-
dates for any otlice to be voted for, to enable
hlrn to pay the legitimate and incidental
expensesof holding the primaries, and mak-
ing the announcements of tiie several Candi-
dates.

I, therefore, make the following assess-
ment on the Candidates who may announce
for any of the following offices :

Congress 1200.00
General Assembly 100.0"
District Attorney 100.00
Delegates to the State Convention 20.011

Jury Commissioner v 10.00

The blank forms, rules and tickets neces-
sary for holding the primary election will be
mailed to the Commit teemen of tbe several
districts, whoso duty It will be to see that,

11 tta. rulti and requirements thereof are duly
and properly observed.

JOSKPII n. IIKNORRMON,
Chairman.

Brookvllle, January 20th, lPOfl.

N'OTICE
PARTNERSHIP.
OF A DISSOLUTION OF

Notice Is hereby given, that, tho partnership
lately subsisting bet ween 8. P. Leech and W.
A. Leech, of Reynoldsville, Pa., under the
firm of Leech Rros., was dissolved on tho 24th
day of January, A. T. 1IKW, by mutual content.
A II debts owing to the said partnership are
to bo received by said W. A. Leech, and all
demands on tho said partnership are to be
presented to him for payment, and he is also
authorized to settle all debts duo to and by
the company, S. P. Lrkch,

W. A. Lrkch.

Leech's
i Planing Mill I

West Reynoldsville

Window Sash, Doors,
Frames, Flooring,

STAIR WORK
Rough and Dressed Lumber,

Etc., Etc. x
Contract and repair work glyen w

4t prompt attention.
Give us your order. My prices

are reasonable.
.
W. A. LEECH, Proprietor.

Shoe Sale. Cleaning up all broken

size. It means Money to You.

$4.00 Harmon's Excelsior for $2.75
$,'1.50 Harmon's Surpass for $2.75
$3.00 Harmon's Premior $2.40

of HonestShoes
'J

1 YOU MUST HURRY

Same reduction on all broken lines of Ladies' Shoes.
Tho Stacy-Adam- s is positively the best shoe sold in Roynoldsville

and we guarantee our Excelsior, Surpass and Premier to be as good
as any othor shoe at the same price.

if


